Four crustins involved in antibacterial responses in Marsupenaeus japonicus.
Crustins are a family of cationic, cysteine-rich antimicrobial peptides with a whey acidic protein (WAP) domain in the C-terminal. They have diverse functions in antimicrobial immune responses. Four groups of crustins (crustins I, II, III, and IV) have been identified in crustaceans, but type I crustins have not been reported in penaeid shrimp until now. In this study, we identified four crustins in kuruma shrimp Marsupenaeus japonicus, and named them MjCrus I-2, 3, 4 and 5. These four crustins belong to type I crustins, which contain a signal peptide, cysteine-rich region at the N-terminus, and WAP domain at the C-terminus. Tissue distribution demonstrated that MjCrus I-2, 3 and 5 had high expression levels in hemocytes, gills and stomach. whereas MjCrus I-4 was distributed in all tissues detected. MjCrus I-2 to 5 showed different expression patterns in different tissues after Gram-positive bacterial (Staphylococcus aureus), Gram-negative bacterial (Vibrio anguillarum), and white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) challenge. The expression of MjCrus I-2 to 5 was upregulated by bacterial or WSSV challenge. The three crustins were recombinantly expressed in Escherichia coli, and the purified proteins showed few antimicrobial activities. Three MjCrus Is could bind to different bacteria. MjCrus I-2 and 3 showed different inhibitory abilities to secreted bacterial proteases. MjCrus I-4 could not inhibit bacterial proteases. After knockdown of MjCrus I-3, the bacterial scavenging ability to V. anguillarum was impaired. These results suggested that type I crustins played an important role in the innate immunity of shrimp.